
Ji.iîe to ex- II. Upon the presentation of a petition by any debtor, hIe Judge of
aiii lite the said Court shal examine ii3o tihe malter of hie said petition, and for .

tr fsuch that purpose shall have power to examine upon oath such petitioning
deblor. and any creditor concurring in his petition. and any witness pro-
dticed by such petitioning deblor, and if such Judge shîai[ be satisfied 5
of' lte truthh of the severz.l mauers alleged in such Petiion, and that the
debis of suchi petiîioning debior have been contracted bonafide and ho-
nestly, wiihout fraud or breaci of 1rust, and with reasonable probability,
at hIe îthue of coitraci, of being able ho pay ihe sanie, and ltat such pe-
itionin~g debtir has made a fuil disclosure of his debis and credits and 10

estale and effects, and is desirouts of making a bona fide arrangement
with al his creditirs, an ilhat his proposi: to> that effeci is reasonabl,-

Ami, if s,is- or wi re such petihion as:rbresaid has been presented by creditors, if
fiel, t order sne Juc is satisfied 1hat froni the debtor's inability to meet his en-
t"" cred' gagements it is advisable iat his creditors shal be called together,-it 15

shall be liwNîl for such Judge to direct that a meeting (if ail the creditors
of such debtor sha l be convened ai such ilme and place as the said

Nut.*ie to the Judge shall appoint, notice of which meeting and of Ihe purpose therof,
cao". and of ihe order under which it is Io be hel. shall be given, personally

to every creditor or left at his last place of abode or business, by such peli- 20
tioning creditors, or one of tiem, or by such debtor, if flie creditor is
resideit hin this Province, or if resident without this Pro'vince, notice
shall be sent to him by mail, not hess ihian fourteen days b.:fore hIe same
is held.

Who shnh pre- IV. At su ch meeting of creditors, the creditor present whose debt, from 25
t; suci debtor, is of the largest amount.as stated in his said account or -

p. etition or statement, shall proside, and report the resolution thereof to the
said Jndge.

Aareemeni V. If at sucb meeting of creditors, the major part in number and value,tered iIto or or three-fourths in value or three-fourths in nunber whose debis exceed 80
Prtion p r°e twenty-five pounds, shall assent to any arrangement with such debior for
creditors to the payment or compromise of the debts and claims against him, and
bind the rest, shah rcduce hie terms thereof Io wriuing and sign the sanie, such resolu-
andthedebtor. lion or agreement shall thenceforth be binding and of full force, as Well

against the said debîor as against a persons wio were his creditors at 35
tlie date of the petition of the petitioning credi)ors or debtor, and who

Proviso. iad notice of the said meeting of creditors; Provided, hoivevcr, hlat such
resolution or agreement shall not be valid, unless one full third in num-
ber and value of ail the creditors of such debtor were.present at such ·
meeting, either in person or by an authorized agent. 40

Sneh agre. VI. Within one veek after flie passing of such resolution or agreement,
melvnt to he the same shall be fyled and entered of record in the said Court. and the
fyted Judgc ereofshali grant to such debtoracertificateofsuch fyling,'and shal< rta*m uie
andi debto. 'from time to time endorse on such certifiéate the protection of such debtor
proleeted from arrestand such debtor shlul bé frec fromi arrest at the suit of any.person 45
1"oirret. being a creditor at the date of such petition as afoiesaid ànd having.had

such notice as afoi·esaid : Provided, however, that no such protection. shall
be valid in favor of any such deblôr, 'ho shall be proved to the.satisfac-
tion of sucli Judge, to have been about to abscond froin this Province,
or who has concealed or is'concealing any part of his estate or e4ects, 50
nor against any creditor whose debt lias been contracted .by reason of.
any nanner of fraud or breach of trust.


